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Oceanic Steamship Coi&pany.

TIME TABLE :
..

The Fine FasRougor Steamora ol This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA"! NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEC. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. lGth

wi

In connection with tho sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
prepared to issuo, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sau Frauciseo, to all points in the United Stnten, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Imprmred Planters Ho
r Solid Cost Sloel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

OYOLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS,Tho Standard of Merit.

Umir&s'sal Stoves and Ranges,
nt, wall & whitewash brushes, california lasprinklers:

A Large Assortment ui General Hardware.

SUGAR
$ .

FOR SAN

NOV. tlth
NOV 17th
DEO. 9th
DEO. 15th

Box 145.

OF

G
AND

001MlISSI03Sr

FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA

FACTORS,

ILEEJOES .AJSTTQ

and Feed

IMPORTERS.

eneral Merchandise

Vgonts for Lloyds,
, Canadian-Australia- n Steamship' Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

1'ELKraoNK 92.

MOANA

P. O.

'?K'McINTYRE &
BAOT CORNER FORT 3t KING STB.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries
j

iwr'rvM'Uft

New ami Fresh Goods ruciilved by ovary packet from California, Kastorn
Btatei and Kuropcau Markets.

Standard tirade of ilvimil Vegetables, Fruits and Fish.

tflk- - Goods delivered to any part of the City --UBS
ISLAM) TIIADK ROMCHTUSTij BATTRWArmOH OtlARANTRKII

AN ISLAND INFERNO

All Hopu Abandon Thoso Who Aro
Sont to Molokai.

Molokai, as is well known, is the
namo fortho leper colony of Hawaii.
Tho lepers do not occupy all tho
island, but only a grassy plain
ten miles in Iqngth, and varying
from ouo to two miles in width on
the north side of the island, and jot
separated wholly from thn rost of
tho island and its population by a
precipice fully a thousand foot high
which can bo scaled at only ono
point, aud hero it is securely guard-
ed. Despito their freedom from
tazatiou and rents, their amplo sup-
plies of food and clothiug, their
abundant herds of cattloand horse;,
and their fortiles fields which ro

so little labor, tho lepers are
virtually life prisoners, shut in by
tho ocean on ono side and by tho
impassable mountain on tho other.
Most of tho. lepers aro natives, but
foreigners are found among tho colo-
nists, and all who once come to this
part of Molokoi, savo to bring sup-
plies, or to inspect, as tho Board of
Health twice each year, do so with
the expectation of never returning.

Among tho victims of leprosy aro
persons of excellent families, whose
friends build cottages for them on
Molokai, and see that they lack
nothing for their comfort. It is
stated that the first person to be

to the leper islaud was a law-

yer who had been active in socuring
the regulation which required the
removal of lepers in order to prevent
tho spread of the diseaso. No
sooner did tho unmistakable evi-

dence of the dread disease first ap-

pear than ho insisted on sotting tho
example of patiiotisrfi-i- voluntarily
surrendering himself to be romoved
to Molokai, although somo years
migh have passed before his condi-

tion would have been known to the
public.

Tho death of Father Damien, tho
Belgian priest, who died on Molokai
a few years ago, attracted tho atten-
tion of tho Christian world to the
religious needs of the lepers. Joseph
Damien went thoro a young priost
of thirty-thro- o years of ago, and
labored among the unfortunato
oxiles for some twonty yoars. After
sixteen years leprosy appeared, and
he suffered loss of smell, then of
touch, and of Bight, until finally,
after losing fingers and toes, tuber-
culosis attacked his lungs and throat
aud then came his heroic (loath.
Nor did ho have to wait long for a
successor. His brother, Pamphile
Damien, accompanied by four priests
and as mauy nuns, has gone to take
up his work. His comrade, Brother
Joseph Dutton, has beon on Molokai
for sixteen years. The reports of
the propaganda show that priosts
and lay brothers and nuns have long
ministored there in the hospitals
and schools devoted to the lepers
and their children,

Nor is tho work being done
among tho lepers ou Molokai limit
ed to tho labors of theso praise-
worthy pripats and their associates.
After tho noblo work which has
beon done ou each of tho other isl-

ands by the American board, one is
prepared to loam of a Congrega-
tional Church, with its faithful pae-to- r,

ou Molokai. Hero also aro to
be fouud a Young Mou's Christian
Association, a Ssunday-schoo- l, a
Bible-clas- s, a singiug school, a gym-
nasium, aud a reading room. Ono
who hat observed tho Hawaiian love
of sweot melodies is glad to know
also of a bind of sixteen lepor
musiuiana on MoloUni. N. Y. Imlc-enden- t.

Tho Favorite has become, tho
favorito resort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an oxcollent stock
of liquoia aud boors. Attontion is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season, as they
cause a steady aim aud straight
shooting. '

i
Jftfi'.! .Stfl&...-- 1iii iffciMJtfefii a imkfttufcfa uLL..iifanrifau;,g- -

Ohlncso Telegraphing.
All the principal cities of China

are now connected with each other
aud with Pokin, tho capital, bj tole-grap- h,

Telegraphing is, however,
alaborious aud lengthy process And
very oxponsivo. The lino does not
pay for itself aud is a hoavy drian
on the State Treasury The

are, of course, sent in
Chinese, for not ono nativo in a
thousand has an inkling of any lan-

guage but his own.
As overy ono knows, the Chinese

language has no alphabet, there
boiug a sign for every word, heuco
it was utterly impossible to invent
a tolepraphic code that was prac-
ticable. Tho difficulty was obviated
by inventing a signal for each of the
cardinal numbers aud a code dic-

tionary was compiled, whero every
number, from 1 to 1000, stood for
some Chinese character. The eon-d-

does not havo to bother what
the message menus, but tho receiver
has to translate tho message into
Chinese before he forwards it to the
recipient.

The Chinese systom has its Rreat
disadvantages. Tho writton lan-

guage is entirely different from the
spoken one and men of sufficient
education to receive and translate
messages are not looking for jobs in
a telegraph office, so the Govern-
ment recruits its employes with
great difficulty. Tho Chiueso mer-
chants do not have business rela-

tions all over the country as do our
merchants and so the telegraph
business is rather dull.

The public is not iuvitod to buy
stock in tho line uud if it was no
one would invest with a vio.v to
dividends, for lh receipts do, not
equal the expenses. A stumbling
block in the way of introducing
railroads more extensively is t hat tho
trains have to bo dispatched by tele-

graphic orders and this wilL be
impossible, as the Gbinoso Govern-

ment will not employ foreigners and
the Ohinose of the literary class, the
only class that Inn uuough educa
tion to take theso positions, would
indignantly refuse to become train-
men.

Koop a Solid Front

If tho United Statos are wise, the
Republic will thiuk twice before it
annexes the Sandwiah Island?. Its
strength consists in its having no
outlying Colonies, and in poaiesaing
a vaBt and rich territory from no
part of which it is separated by the
ocean. That the component parts
of tho British Empire are thus separ-
ated is a weakness rather than a
strength, and involves the necessity
of maintaining a huge fleot. In an-

nexing such torritory tho United
States are giving hostages to for
tune. There may be some advantages
to tho Stales in becoming possessed
of a uaval station in tho Pacific, but
theso advantages if any are large-
ly outwoighod by the disadvantages.
Truth, London.

NOT ON TILU TICKET.

A sensation was sprung at the Cen- -

tial Commlttco headquarters yester-
day afternoon by the announcement
that there had been an omission, hi
tho ticket filed and consequently tho
entire ticket would bo illegal. After
working everybody up to fever lient
tho member making this announce-
ment stated that tho omission consist-
ed In tho failure to include Itnlnler
Beer on tho list of candidates for pop-
ular favor. Rainier Beer, however,
docs not need to be on any ticket,, as
it was long ago voted to bo the best
beer made on the coaRt. Criterion Sa-

loon

Tho oldost University is that of
Paris, which dates back over 1100

years.

Clara Ward, better knotvn as the
former Princess deCnraman Chimny,
has been invited by the Sultan to
givp, in thn miniature theatro at tho
Yildis Kiosk, the entertainment
which was forbitidon in Paris aud in
some other capitals,

,TW i t fe JULjUi.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, I'res 8. B. UOBB, 0eo
Oapt, J. A. KING, TortSupt,

Stmr. KINATJ,

OLAIIKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a.m.. touching at
Lalmina, Maalaea Buy and Makera thesame day; Malmksna. Kawaibne and

tho following day; arrlvinc at
HHo the samn afternoon.

LEAVE8 HONOLULU. AltMVKS HONOLULU.

Tuesday Nov 2 I Friday Oct 29ridy Nov U Tuesday Nov 0Tuo'dny .... Nov 23 Friday Nov 10
Friday Dro 8 Tuesday NovSO
Taflsday ....Dec 14 , Friday Dee 10

Tlmroday l)eo 23 Tdsday Deo 21
I Friday Dec 81

KoturnTng will leave HHo at 8 o'clock
A., m , touching at Laupahoehoo, Jlatm-kon- a

and Kawaihao same day; Makena,
Maalaea liny and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu th afternoons
of Tuesdays anil Fridays.

atr Will call at Pohoikl, Puna, on trlMmarked.
- No Freight villi be received after 8

a. u. on day of sailing,
Tho popular route lo tho Volcano is via

Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dli-tnnc- e,

lionnd trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HSLENE,
FHEKMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. jr.
touohlng at Kahului, Hana, Haiuoa andKlpahulu, Maul. Iteturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Suuday mornings.

Will call at Nun, Kauno, onco each
month.

X3BT- - No Freight will be received alttr 4
r. m. on dBy of sailing.

This Company will reserves tho rightto
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of Us Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it lias been landed.

Live Btock received only at owner's risk.
Tlds Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers.

W Passengers are requested to par-cha- se

Tickets before embarking. Thoia
falling to do so will be subject to an addi
tioual oharge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPItEOKELS. WM. Q. IBW1M.
i

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU

Bin t'rauciscu Aoents.TIIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

PllAU KXU1IANUK OK

SAN FUA.N0180O-T- he Nevada Hank of
6nn Fruncisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of London'
Lt'd,

NKW YOltK American Kxchange Na-
tional Hank,

OHIOAGO--Mcrch- ants National Bank. --.

1'A.ltIS Comptolr National d'Escompte de
Paris

II KltLIN Drtsd uer Bunk.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Shanghai BunkiuuCorporatlon,
NKW ZKALAND AND AUBrKAU- A-

Bank of Now Zealand.
VIOrOBIA AND --YANCOUVKU Bank

of British North Amorlca.

Viansact a General Banking and Exchano
Business.

Dopotils Itecelvod, Loaus made on Ap-
proved Security, Commercial aud 1 ravel-er- a

Oiedlt Issued Bills of Kxunjng
bought and sold.

OolloeUniiB Promptly Accounted Fo

ft'l ur-- . A

Jl
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Kl 'Erito Hall." Konla at root.

SUnSOHIPTION RATES:

Per Alonth, nnywhern In the Ha-
waiian Islands $ CO

Per Year 0 COrr Yenr, postpaid to I'orolnn Ooun-trie- s
8 00

Payable) Invariably In Advance

V. J. TESTA, Proprlotor and Pub-llBbo- r.

BDMTXND NOUBU3, Editor.
W. HOBAOK WBIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
HoBldlnc In Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, 1897.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

Forhapa somebody will buy nnd
tako away tha.t parrot, swinging and
aoreeching "anti-annoxatio-

with a etroutf British
aocent, in its cage, haugiug'iu Fort
street. If it had the Yankee twaug,
no would hnvo recogniz-u- l a pretty
honest sort of bird. P. C. Advertiser.

The Advoitiser wisely follows The
Independent's lead in sounding a
note of warning in regard to invest-

ments in highly inflated EUgar stock.
There may oomo a pin to prick the
pubb'e. Can we bpo the reward of
volunteer servicer for annexation
acknowledged in the current boom?
Strange things happen in politics
when high stakes ate played fur

The of I ho Adverti-o- r

had belter tako a post-gradua-

course in tho study of tho Iulor-Stat- o

Commerce Law of tho United
State, and the douisions of tho Su-

preme Court of that country as to
what constitutes restraint of trade.
After such a study he will find that
a smaller hat will fit his head just
as well.

. The greon hills far away appreci-
ate the rain and so do the cattle
pasturing upou them. In town it i3

objectionable iu spito of I ho road-roaste-

black sand. 'I hero is one
advantago in tho muddy streets,
however, for tho bioyclo rustlers
havo to "go slow" or get a muddy
spill. This class laugh at the lack
of an ordinance to make them ring
their bolls. They are "the poople"
and too independent to act as re-

spectably as they are compelled to
act in other "oivilized" villagop,
towns or cities. Annexation ordin-

ances will compel them to be more
respectful to their fellow citizens,

To-da- y is tho 4Gth anniversary of
the birthday of His Imperial Ma
josty Mutsuhito of Japan, and The
Independent cordially joins in

to His Excellency the Japa-
nese Minister its most cordial con-

gratulations on tho happy event.
Tho extraordinary progress made by
Japan under tho wise rule and guid-

ance of tho present Emperor has
made hfs name immortal iu the
pagos of history. It is no easy tusk
to remodel the characteristics of a
natioD, and to dovelop undiscovered
mines of latont ability and power iu
a people who, according to Western
idea, have lain dormant for centu-
ries only to awake and seize tho op-

portunities of Western civilization
in a mo.st marvelous .manuor. No
wonder then that those religiously
inclined nee tho hand of Providence
in this progress of a nation which
may in the Orient perform the same
good work for civilization ami

as did England i days
gone by for tho World at large.

The Cabinet has hold another
menliug and solemnly told tho
planters that no more Chinese will

bo permitted to hnd here out of re-

gard to the United States and as a
"sop" to tho labor organization op
poed to annexation. At the same
thno permi's for the introduction
of Japanese coolies are boing ifsued
in i most promiscuous manner. It
is a very nice poliny for tho Govern-

ment to npposo Asiatic inunigra-lio- n

theoretically and at the same
time allow hordes of Japanese to
laud horo under throe yearB con-

tracts. The American peoplo will
probably not bo as easily duped by
the "funny" tricks of Mr. Dole's
missionary government as was Ad-

miral Miller whon he, tho other day,
was told Ihrit a Japanese steamnr
with immigrants and freight simply
called hore with her hutqau cargo
in transit to Puget Sound. Tho
immigrants on board her were land-
ed and are now distributed on differ-

ent plantations and tho Admiral's
opinion of the veracity of the Ha-

waiian officials with whom he comes
in contact cannot bo very flattering
to them. As long as tho plantors
aud tho holders of sugar stocks smell
large dividends tho question of an-

nexation and the good will of the
American people are of small mo-

ment. Big dividends and cheap la-

bor are the solo issue with our good
''Americans" who are daily impor-tuniu- g

the United States to take
thorn iu and perpetually secure to
thorn the advantages gained by the
reciprocity.

Iwilei seems to bo the bele noir of
tho "best" government Hawaii ever
had. The property holders of tho
district who reside there are com-

plaining, and they havo apparently
good reason to do so. liecoutly,
about one quarter of an acre was
dug up by the Government and tho
rocks removed for building purposes.
An immense hole covering the area
ro'erred to and about 10 feet deep
is now adjoining the lands of tho
residents and has become a reservoir
of stinking water aud a homestead
foi lie FquiiOMH and vnrihin. The
atti-utin- u of the Biiard of Health is
called to thi cesspool in the hope
that the uun- - of its agents may
tempt thorn in the Iwilei direction
bsfore another cholera epidemic
starts. Iwilt-- i has not a slaughter
houM) with its ' bloodv" cdorej it
his Frank Cook's sweet-scente- d

bone mill; it boasts of poi shops and
wash houses aud to its other attrac-
tions it now adds a pest hole. Theo
beautiful points of Iwilui are hidden
from public view by the jail whero
tho prisoners get all the benefit of
tho aromatic malaria of the vicinity.
As a health resort Iwilei if unequal-
led. For further references apply
to the rheumatic proprjotor and
editor of TnE Independent who, if
they live, may yet publish a volume
titled "53 days iu Dole'9 post hole,
or a trip to Irtilei,"

Tho Bulletin is weeping tears be-cau-

the N. Y. Heratd suddenly ap-

pears aa an paper.
Tho great Now York paper has been
ably represented here during the
past weeks, and it. has learned that
most of the "stories" sent out from
here to nreato sympathy for tho ring
that stole the country and wishes
to dispose of tho property to some
receiver of stoleu goods, are false
and without the slightest fouuda-tiou- .

After a careful investigation
tho N. Y. Horald repretontativo
realized that tho Japanese scaro was,

sheer humbug, and he so informed
his paper. Tho Herald favored an-

nexation as long as there was a
oaueo for the jingoes to howl and
it wa3 advisable for political reasons
to satisfy tho jingoes. Tho Japaneso
fake has loan tho jingoes
are no longer in demnnd,nutl the N. Y.

Herald naturally asks for along aud
pormauenl rest from the threshed-- '
out Hawaiian question. But wo are
sincerely sorry for

who have Inst thoir trump card,
'

aud more specially for thoBullotiu,
which of course is unable to under-
stand or excuse "journalistic" somer-

sault?.

There appeared an item in one of
the olh'cial organs.! few days ago, in
which it vat. slated that tho police
in the future mil prohibit promis-

cuous bathing on tho Ewa Bido of

the Waikiki bridge. Tho Govern-

ment has disposed of the wlulo
waterfront at Waikiki thoroby do j

priving the genoral public from the
use of the boach. It was an out-ragoo-

policy, and we wore pleased
to see that tho A. U. party's plnt-for- m

contninod a plank providing
for tho restoring of tho beach to Hie
public. Some of our sensitive fellow-citize-

wo are euro thoy belong to
the masculine rex havo evidontly
taken umbrage of tho"Hnwaiians
bathing from the Waikiki promises
of Queen Liliuokalaui, tho Queen-Dowage- r

aud the Princess Kalulani.
These ladies havo thrown thoir pro-

mises open to the poor Hawaiiuns,
and it is tho only place in Honolulu
where the amphibious aborigines
can enjoy a swim which is a neces-
sity not a luxury to them. Tho Ha
waiians are not immodest ai a rule,
and wo canuot believe that any of
thoir actions while bathing could
have shocked even tho most prudish
missionary ladv driving along the
Waikiki road. The bathing suits of
tho Hawaiian women are far more
modest thau those iu which our
fashionable summer girls sport
themselves at tho leading resorts in
the oiviltzod world, and oven our
virtuous Marshal can hardly havo
boon so shocked as to issue an order
against "promiscuous bathinir at
Waikiki.-"- Tf tho intention is to
stop the Ilawaiians from using the
promises of their Aliis we hope that
tho agents of the royal ladies will
oauso seven font board foticos to bo
eroded between the lots aud the
road and thereby protect tho super-virtuo-

delicacy of our goody-goodi- es

and at tho same timo mar
the appearance of tho finest read in
Honolulu.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
omits per ninnth.

MEETING- - NOTICE.

MEETING OP THE STOOKHOLD-- r
orsof Hnrt fc O ., Limited, will be

lifilil nt tho rooms of the lmmber of
Commerce) IHURsDAY),
nftornoon at 2:30 o'clock.

JAMES F CLAY.
iBooretnry.

L.10AI. AND GENERAL NEWS.

Sir Nowoll aud Lndy Salmou are
staying at the flaaleleaLiwu Hotel.

The Milton manslaughter ca;o is
still nccupring the time of Jitdgo
Perry aud a juiy.

Tho stockholders of Hart & Co.,
Limited, meet at 2:30
afternoon at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

A coronor's inquest was hold this
morning over the body of Anna
Ludooke who died suddenly in tho
stfeot'on Monday ovoning. A verdict
of death from heart failure was
rendered.

"Jock" Maguire, tho genial con-

ductor of the OR&L Company
is on dock again after his recent ac-

cident. This was the ninth time he
has boen in the Hospital. Jock's
mnuy friends want him to leave
well enough alone.

Tho woll-kuow- u tentorial eslab
llshment of Facheco & Pernandei
will be removed ut-x- t mouth from its
presout location next to the Criterion
Siloouto tho Arlington Block on
Hotel strfot. Five busy barbers will
then attend to the hirsute ornaments
of mankind.

GRAND
atiooal I'm Meet

GYOLOMERE PARK,

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Saturday. Nov 6tfa,
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion and Graud Stand, 50o. Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

SoatB on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'MJ8SES RUN TO THE OATBS.
718-t- w

M5o,

Honolulu,. Oct. S3, 1807

mid all thtil'd nice require
cultivation. Thig being the
season lo prepare to cultivate,
we are prepared to 'cultivate
closer relations with our cul-

tivating friondn. To this end
we reintroduce to them last
season's favorite, the most
bcdUtiful and perfect plow
ever brought here, tho Avery

double furrow, roller ( 'oulter
plow. It has been tried,
testid and approved. Then
there is the PERFECT
doublo mould board plows in

three 12, Id and 16

inch furrows and the Perfect
breaker plow in the same
sizes.

Wo have also a large as-

sortment of Rice plows, in
sizes ranging from a ch

to a 15-in- ch cut, also Cultiva-
tors, Ilarr ws, and u fnil line of
AVERY'S LAND
IMPLEMENTS, ' including
stubble digger, cultivators,
fertilizer distribu'oiv, etc., etc.

Now they are all practical
workers and never fail to give,
satisfat tion.

Call or correspond with

Tna Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'a

2GS Fort Stuiset,

Queen St., Honolulu

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when yon can re-
furnish i1 throughout with ail that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,.

at such a small outlay,

( MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE HERE BELOW"

so 'tis said.

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at oujr store, is

LITTXEl PRICES .

Combined with f:

First Rate Q,oieilit'3r of (3-oocL- e..

kli"l,'''f4'
Call and Inspect lew Goods per " Australia "

r
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LOOAIj and general news

Gelotnero on Saturday noxt.

S. 0. Dwight has n nolioo in
another column,

The Board of Hoalth should meet
3 p. tn. to-da-

Now for aonio lujiK distance con-
tests at CyolutuornT

Annual roll call at Central Union
Ohtirch thin ovening.

Tho Healauis dauco on Friday
evening au claire do la tunc.

Fishtail forns for solo iu quantl-tio- s

to suit, opply this office.

Posttnastor-Gun'otn- l Oat has taken
tour to investigate the Maui post

offices.

The baud is booked to play at
Makeolslaud "thiB evening. Konis
portinUiuK.

Companies E and D compote on
Saturday and Sunday next for the
Elvin trophy.

Milimili, a Hawaiian convict, has
been adjudged insauo nnd seat to
tho Insane-- Asylum.

The baud plays at Thomas Square
evening; tho Hotel not

being ready for its reception.

Tho Gororumettt, and Consular
flags reoro displayed to day in honor
of tho Emporor of Japan's" birthday.

A mooting of the Leilaui Boat
Club will be held this evening at
tho Hawaiian Hotel, at 7:30 o'olock.

Hon. AUtau T. Atkinson of the
Star hnotnkon a week off to reoupor-at- e

after his election to the Legisla-
ture.

Major Jones has nrdatud a drill
of tho First Battalion for
evening. Propitiate Makakoa for

moonlight evening.

Special bargains iu Bed Sheetings,
yards wide, good quality for 20

cents a yard; 2.V yards wide for 25
cents, at N. S. Sachs, '

A largo nutnbor of the Japanese
stores closed to-da- y aud displaved
thoir banners in honor of their Em-
peror's birthday, and there was nauoh
private celobratiou and feasting.

Tho Episcopalian Chapel of Ease
at Punahou under the fostering care
of Rev. John Ueborne, will fill a
much noodtd want, iu that section.

A lady, who is an accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
lt)8ons to a few pupils at their
home, at CO cvnts a Address,
tho editor of Tn a Independent.

Manager J. J. Gottlob of tho
Columbia Theatre firm, aocom panics
the Frawley company ou its North-
ern tour, and Manager Melville Marx
comes with the party to Honolulu.
Harry Duffield dot? not. vhlt Hono-
lulu this year.

Captain Oscar Wliita's commis-
sion as Captain of Cu B does not
expire until April next, and m tho
drilling is prautically over
his successor, it is hoped, will hav
to wait until thn, and until aftor
annexation comes.

No reception at tho Japanese
Legation to-da- on account of
mourning in the Imperial Court.
The courtesy of the Hawaiian Band
was extended to Minister Sliiraa-mur- a

by the Minister of Foreign
Affairs but declined.

You con shear away and hammer
away and do a great mauy othor
things at infinitesimal cost, if you
pay Y. W. Dimoud & Co. a visit
while they are in tho humor. They
have, a special communication and
invitation for Jon in another columu.

Season seats are still soiling for
the Frawlej' engagement Choice
locations aro still to be had. The
seats are ou sale at Wall, Nichols
Co. Iu answer to inquiries, it is
understood that tho sale for siuglw
nights will not commence until tho
12th.

If the Cvolomoie track is in good
condition next week, the manage- -

went will go in fur breaking records
and ondoavor to make a roilly

ono. Those already mado
aro only fair but Hawaii wauta to
jump to the front in cycling as in
shooting.

Tho first unmoor of "Fifty Years
of Masonry iu California" has

Tho work will bo issued iu
series and is printed aud illustrated
iu a magnificent monnor. Edwin A.
Sherman is die editor of this inter-
esting work which is published by
Georgo Spaulding As Co., San Fran-oisc- o,

A very oonvoniont puhniluha has
bfeu published showing the sailiug
of the steamers of the O, & O. and
the I. M. Steamship companies for
noxt year. I'ho City of I'oking will
make her 100th voyage on her

trip arriving bore on Christ-
mas Day. She should luve a royal
wolcomo,

OOMUJ8tONDENGK.

Fraudulent Promises.

Ed. Tun Independent:

The supportors of tho schomotoj
givo tho Hawaiian Islands to the
United States for tho benefit and
iuterest of tho nativo Hawaiian?,
Boniotimos use very funny arguments
to favor tho consummation; argu-
ments which tho writers thereof
know to bo baseless fabrications,

It is said by theao schemers that
"whon tho Hawaiian Islands are an-

nexed, tho Hawaiian does not entor
the Union as a conquered man."
Good Godl the Hawaiian will not
enter it as a free man and of his
own freo will Tho Hawaiian doos
not wish to enter the
Union, ho has protested against tho
proposition. If, in tho face of such
protest the "gift" of Stevens' co-

conspirators is accepted by tho
Uuited States tho transaction then
becomes, nothing moro nor less,
thnl of possession by conquest
it may be ,oalled "a damn grab" it
certainly is not annexation with and
by tho consent of tho "People."

The status of tho Maori of New
Zealand, and of tho native of India,
in thoir respective countries has no
bearing whatevor ou tho Hawaiian
question, nor can any comparison
bo deduced therofrom. The Hawai-ion- s'

country has been recognized,
treated and respected as au Inde-

pendent Nalion for over fifty years.
The Hawaiian himself has also been
recognizod, treated aud respected
as a political factor and has enjoy-
ed such 'privileges as a subject of
tho Hawaiian nation is entitled to
for over fifty years. Tho Maori of
Now Zealand and the native of India
have not enjoyed Buch political
privilge!, nor are thoy troated as
"civilized" beings in accordance with
"Western" ideas of modern civil-

ization.
Tho attempt is now mado to do- -

privo tho Hawaiian of his couutry;
tho schemers in this transaction, to
aid thoir illegitimate cause, resoit to
tho utterance ol all manner of false
as6ortious aud misrepresentations.
Tho Hawaiian is uow told that "ho
will enter the Union upon au equal-
ity with evory member of tho Union
and that the essence of the Repub
licnu idea is the equality of raau,
while that of the monarchical idea
is the of niau."

Tho writer of the foregoiug baso
assertions cannot surely expect the
Hawaiian to believe what he writes
or saB. The Hawaiian knows bettor
Tho Hawaiiau has for fifty years-pri- or

to the year 1893 under a
monarchical form of government
oojoyed the position of being on
equal terms with his follow boings,
not only politically but socially, and
has been tieatod as such,

Under the presout existing condi-

tions iu Hawaii, the Hawaiiau lias
no "Freedom by Right." After tho

aunexation, tho Hawaiian
will not have any "Freedom by
Right" oithor. Tho "equality" upon
which he will then be placed and
tho manner in which he will then
be treated will-b- e similar to that of
the Negro aud Indian iu America
similar to that of tho Maori iu New
Zealand aud similar to that of tho
native of India.

Tho present Hawaiian Govern-

ment )scalled by its founders a Re-

public, aud yet its main efforts havo
been to deprive tho Hawaiian of his
political rights. How cau ho ex

pect then that tho Oligarohioal Re-

publicans who aro selling out his
country to the Greater Republic
will eudeavor to restore those rights
to him? They cannot, will uot and
dare not, for if they did ho would bo

tho leadiug political factor at whoso
feet both political parties would
bend,bow, fawn and oringo. Con-

sequently the plausible words of the
Oligarchy aro disbelieved,

Hawaiian.

Tho following arraugomeuts havo
boon made for the Y. M. 'O, A.
Gospel meetings; Nov. 7, "What is
Worth Whiter by Rev. T. D. Gr-vi- ii

Nov. 11, "What Reward Aro
You Seoking!" by F. J. Lowrey;
"What Will You Do With Jesus?"
by Rev. G. L. Pearson; "Whom
Ought Wo To Obo)!"ly Wru. A.
Bowon, All men aro tnyitod to d.

Good mjisiu will be furnished.

.

At Cvclomoro.

Last evening was uot one woll
Buited for. outdoor recreation, but
tho cyole racosaud tho National He--

waiian band combined drov; a fair
attondanco at Cyolomoro Park. Tho
noxt gatheiing will take place ou
Saturday evening.

Tho winners in last evening's races
wore:

G. Erickeon won tho ono mile
groonhom raco with Tom Lloyd
sttconrf. Timo 2:15 3 5.

In tho two-thir- d of a mile profes-

sional, Jones won with Martin
second, in 1:31. Martin won first
hoit iu 1:18 1 5, and Jones tuo
stcond in 1:50. Tho final heat was
paced by Lishman and Harvoy on a
tandem.

Henry Giles won tho firBt heat of
tho oiioHhird milo amateur in 50

eoondi; Fred Damon coming in
second. King won tho second heat
easily iu 53 seconds with Walkor
s cond ; nnd iu tho final heat Walker
wou with King second.

The half-mil- o amateur haudicap
was wou by Damou in 1:11 with
Giles second. Tho first heat having
been won by Giles in 1:131-5- , and
the second by Jackson, with a start
of 50 yards in tho same spaco of
time.

Trilby gave another interesting
performauco but tho record-exhibitio- n

raco was deferred.

ThS Hawaiian Hotel.

Manager James is pushing the
work of reuovaling the Hawaiian
Hotel, and painters, carpenters aud
workingmen havo charge of tho
building.

When tho improvements now in
progress have been finished, tho
Hotel will be a reaort acceptable to
tho most fastidious travellers.

J. A. Mohrtens, tho woll-kaow- n

upholsterer, is busy repairing tho
best part of the furniture, and con-

demning that which will bo replaced
by tho now stock ordered by Mr.
James.

Tho patrons T)f the Hotel oro en-

thusiastic over the chaugo in the
culinary department and the sorvioa
at tho dining room. Mr. James im-

mediately paid tpecial attention to
that end of tho business knowing
that the frihtidnhip of man is gener-
ally gained through paudering to
his digestive organs.

The great alterations contemplat-
ed by the Hawaiian Hotel Company
will bh)in in the spring and when
accomplished, Honolulu will be able
to boft of a HoUl which will bo in
all reapeet", up to-da- te and first-olas- a.

NOTICE.

T7ItOJt AND AFTBK THIS DATK IJj will not bo rrspomible for any debt
ontrnctcd in my nnmo without my writ-to- n

orinr 8. O. DWIOHT.
Honolulu, Nov 3, 1807. 730-I- m

LANDS IfOlt SALE.

Acres of Land, iu three piece, at
Walalmi, Jfolokni. Gooa tarn nnd

paatmo lnnd. $400.
Acres at Lnnd at NnhiUn, Knolau.

Maul, a few ynrdB trnm tho hnrtior of
Honolulu iki. A t;ood home fur n funuer
to nil so Irult tree-- , tm h as limes, ornnges,
roll'ee, otu PI nty of water. Only ?U00.
AT.nlvio It. W. WILCOX,

705" ' 714 Konia Utreet

aaSCSESS3

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
moot the Groat Cut in Prices that is

now taking placo amoug tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
better, we invito tho nttentiou of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Talile Delicacies
We moan business and will as wo

havo alwayB been, bo not ouly the

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho (Jliy.

HAS THEM AM,
Telephono 210. Free delivery Uyioe dully

INSURAWGH COMPANY OF KORTH AHEBICA.
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $U,000,000
Oldeat Fire IriBurance Comppay In thr United States.
Losses paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZBALAN0 ffiUMMCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $5,000,000.
lufttirauoo effected on Buildings, Good, Ships, and Merchandise

UPSP" For lowest ratos apply to

. IL.OSE5
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands,

lX13L37e are-asEssssg- gsF'

MANY BEEES IN AMERICA!!
GooiH Bad and Indifferent.

B"CJT TISESIEtB I

CSOXJ7 TT1
Has Froven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the

BO JBIIDXTIZ;
Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't Youv

It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

LOST.

BATH DAY BBWKKN TOWN
and Wnikiki, n mo"") Hpnto jetting of a

sieve i)nk .1 reword will b paid by
to tlio Olllcu of ii.Jmb kniibnt.

7:'l-l- w

SOME of the

a 'BKUSir" Inst week wo

will give you twenty kind of

BRU8HWS this wk, (5c

upward), Puint or White-

wash.

Special Sale Goods one to

each customer :

Medium-size- d Hauimeis, 15c.
Medium-size- d Hatahots, 15c.

Steel Screw Driveie, 5c, 10c, 15c,
20o.

Tinned Carpet Tacks, 5c
Rim Knob Door Locks, 20c

Steel English Shears, 25e.
Stoel English Shears, IDo.

Nicholson's Saw File', 5c
5 Rule Carpenters' Pencils

for 5c.

A Carpenter's Pencil for a

cent is one of" our bnrgains

you should not mis:

Don't risk sen ding round

for these bargains, but come

yourself "There a e Ihers.'

W,e are sotting 11 hcurching

pace in our line. Don't we

deserve your patronage?

L W. DlfflOND & CO

Vnn Unit Rlnck.

OTfTLSir 03STE3

Judges.

Forget

merchants

The

WANT .

GOVKUNKS3 TO GO TO HILOTOr instruct two girl". B'nto pnliiry, re-
quired and references. Addrcta "W 1 O.
box O O 710-- tf

'I here are three brands of
lams and Jellies known to be

absolutely pure. Crosse &

Black wells, Morton's and
Code, Elfelt & Co. During
the pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodh of the latter
pasted eveiy inspection and
now come out of the factory
specially stamped '"Pure
Food.'' Wo have a complete
Stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to the brim with reliabl-good- s

and our prices are low

enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently

'thoy are always fresh.
Wl- - handle tho celebrated

Albeit boneless sardines and

the Paluco brand of slice
bacon, two articles for tilt,
table that are unuxc elled.

We carry a full line of table
delicacies, English aud Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all cases
whether in person or by tele
phone and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waiei house.
QURF.N RTRTCKT.
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JUST ARRIVED
new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, QultarB, Vlollno, Etc.

Also n now Invoice of tlio Colcbrated

Westermeyer Pianos.
Specially manufactured for the tropica

ollmato, second to none,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS QN HAND A COMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho cholcost European and Arnorl- -

Beers, Ala, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST nEASQSUUMS rBtCKS.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGEK &, CO.,

Comer King & Rethcl Streets.

T akPn

i'il & 323 KJuk Street.

'lie landing -

Carriage and

nu Maaiifactarer.
. AM. MArKKtAtS OH HAHD . .

tiHii'HU everything outside steam
b.i'ia and bollora.

- Shoeing a Specialty.

rtr.l.WHONK 572. -- a

cPHoNr t07. P. 0 Box VI.

WONOL,UT.U

if-riag- Manufactory,
,M ft U0 Fort Btreet.

jrawiass E&uiX&s?
AND REPAIRER.

t.iora from the other Islands In Building,
Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

. w WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. West).

Metropolitan leal Co.

81 KING STREET.

1. .1 VVALLM, - JlANAlJBB.

Wholesale and
Retail , . .

AHD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters,

Tho above dol'icEO .in now be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaviug ordora with

H. E. Hdntne & Bro;
307-- t'

U11MMCT0I"
i

t TPo.rxxily

T. KKOUSE, - - - Prop.

I'm Day .,..? i(Ki

df'COiAL .MONTH!.? RATKU.

fli llHetof Attendance, tho BentBitimtl""'

WMIPIMCO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAH REFINING CO.,

'. San Franelsco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cano Shredder").

New York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal,

RIBDON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

G82-- U Ban Francisco, Cal.

u

(LtMITKD)

Win. G. Iiwln Presidents Manager
Claus Spreekols nt

W. M. Gillard Secretary & Treasurer
rheo. 0. Porter Audltoi

SUC4AR FACTORS
AND

CominissiQn Agents.
AOENTB OP TnE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ron WnnHspn, flnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting; and All Business

Mattors of Trust.

All iiusiness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

CMtioe. Honnfcna. Hnmnknn. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BEACH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pfoprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and thy,
With breaker's somj, giie lullaby.

King Street Tram-Co-- s pas the door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street (one door from
Fort Street.)

655 - Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX fe SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

Offlco VA Konla Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Oillco: Bethel Street, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONfl ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Kaahumanu Btreet, Honolulu.

. HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown, Manager.

ALLDN As ROBINSON,

DliiALlSUH IN LUMUEB AND C'OAL AND

HuiLDtNa Materials of
Six. Kinds.

i)n9t Htot (If.nnliilti

Air McKlnloy'o Hawaiian Policy.

All accounts agree Hut tho Pr-a- i

i ut will ebuiI to tho Senate tioaty
for the annoxatiju of the Hawaiian
Islands, Just when lm will do it,
and just in what Wilis tho treaty
will bo couched, are, of eour?o, se-

crets as jot. But they aro tinitn-porta- ut

RPi'rct?. Tlio maiu thing is

tho deliberate outrnni'o by tho Ad-

ministration upon a policy of annex-
ation nud colonial oxpansion. At
tho time of tho Hawaiian flurry four
years ago, a vast amount of partisan
intriguo aud passion entered into
tho quostion. Baffled conspirators
and foiled pluudorors always rago
and lift up their voices whou thoy
see their prey pluokod from between
their very jaws, aud much of tho
hysterics ovor President Cleveland's
Hawaiian policy was but tho sincero
anguish of men who saw good
things, aud, as they had thought,
Btiro things, slipping away from
them. But all that heat is past.
The original conspiracy to over-
throw tho Hawaiian Government
and steal away the islands, in which
tho American Minister participated,
does not now ontor directly into tho
question. With the slato sponged
clean, Mr. McKinloy has undertaken
to write on it a policy outiroly new
for the Uuited States.

To what motivos or to what press-
ure he has yiolded it is not for us to
say. He had given many to under-
stand that he waB radically opposed
to annexation. WheD, in his inaug-
ural Bddress, he warned his country-
men against "the temptation of ter-

ritorial aggression," he was thought
to have Hawaii in mind. His choice
of a Secretary of Stato who was on
record against annexation was sup-
posed to look the same way. In
private he has given assurances
which were taken to mean uncom-
promising hostility to all kinds of
foreigu embroilment and to Hawai-
ian annexation in particular. But
the country has found out, what
students of McKinley's career wero
well persuaded of, that his faculty
of adapting his words (o his hearers
doos uot at all imply that he has a
will of his own against Congress or
against the masterful leaders of his
party. Boiieau was unco discussing
a grammatical poiut with the Prince
of Conde, who grew violent. Tho
poet sarcastically apologized, say-

ing, "I shall hereafter always take
good care to agree with you when
you aro angry." Mr. MoKiuley al-

ways agrees with convoutious and
parties aud even visitors that aro
really angry.

Though time has takou most of
tho fury out of the Hawaiian quos-
tion, it has not in tho least dimin-
ished tho objections to Hawaiian
annexation. These objections relate
both to the annexation itself and to
what it signifies for tho future. No
ono pretends that the population of
the islands is a desirable addition.
According to tho latest census,
taken within a year, it consists of
109,020 souls, of whom tho full-blood-

natives number 81,000, tho
Japanoso 21.000, tho Chinese 22,000,
tho Portuguese 15,000, half-broo- d

Hawaiians 8000, with scattering Am-

ericans, English, Germans, etc.
What aro we goiug to do with these
mixed races? Evidently the Ohiueso
and Japauoso will have to go. Any
treaty must loavo tho laws of the
Uuited States supromo over tho
torritory annexed, and our laws do
not admit of the incoming of Chi-
nese laborore, or, constructively, of
Japanese. Sothe first thing we
Bhould havo to do would bo to give
those 50,000 Orientals a week's
notice to quit, Then wo could, with
fresh enthusiasm, pass resolutions
ogaiust tho expulsion of tho Jews
from Russia aud tho Armenian

Hawaii is to bo given a
"territorial government," it is said.
But in this to ho under tho present
lawfl praotically disfranchising the
natives? Aro tho Portuguese to re-

tain the eutlrage, und bo allowed to
outvote the handful of Amoricans?
And how loug will it be beforo Ha-
waii is a full-fledge- State, aud bo-fo-

our Presidential elections wlil
turn ou the ability of -- Hawaiian
bosses to "suing" the Portuguese or
the Hula vote,

These are only a few of the practi

cal difficulties of annexation that
loap to vory one's mind. Bui tho
objections to aunoxatiou per sf,
strong as thoy are, weigh llttlo com-

pared with thoHo to tho policy of
which annexation is but tho first
stop. Iu tho first place, it will give
a now fillip to our already excessive
aud alarming national extravaganco
and overweening arrogance aud ag-

gressiveness. Eager Congressmen,
with tho usual contractors behind
them, aro already exulting ovor Ha-
waii as a splendid placo to spend
money. There aro habors to bo im-

proved and fortified, and channols
to be dredged, and railroads to he
built, and cables to bo laid, and
coaling stations to be provided. All
this means more ships aud more
bumptiousness. One littlo group
of iBlauds may do very well for a
while, but soon others will have to
be exploited, aud wo shall entor up-o- u

a glorious course of "land-grabbing-

Cuba will como in, of course,
and San Domingo and Hayti aud
St. Thomas; nor will the mainland
of Central and South America loug
oscape our covetous oyos. Thoro
may still bo a United States, but it
will not bo tho United States wo
now know.

People talk about the grand oivil-izin- g

and proteoting'mission of tho
United States. Wo aro not to shrink
selfishly and timidly within our own
bordors, but aro to go forth, as a
state-erran- t, to redress the wrongs
of other countries, to rescue the op-

pressed, and, incidentally, to take
their land. That is what is called
the "reason of state" which has to
override tho ordinary reasons. But
ronson of state is a Macbiavollian
phrase which, as John Morloy said
in his recent lecture on tho author
of "Tho Prince," is translated in
practice into roason of party, and
that into reason of plunder. That
is tho great difficulty with this
thoory of our international mission.
This mission is a grandioso concep-
tion, but there is nothing grandioso
about tho missionaries who are to
execute it. What they have in their
minds is a remorseless trampling
upon native rights, opportunities
for personal enrichment, roadinpss
to piok a quarrel with overy nation
that is in their way, and an ori of
gonoral national extravaganco and
waBte aud oppressive taxation. That,
in plain tonus, is what tho benevo-
lent mission of the United States
will como to in execution its ten
dor mercies proving oruol and that
is the end to which tho Hawaiian
beginning will surely couduot us.
N. Y. Nation.

BUSINESS LOOALH.

For genuino bargains go to N. S.
Sachs.

Unbleached Cotton, 25 yards for
$1 at N. S. SaohB. '

Whito Cottou, full yard wide, J6
yards for 51 at N. S. Sachs.

Eighteen pieces of tho best Ging-
ham for $1 at Sachs.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Mcdeiros & Deoker, Hotel street.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushpr's whisky and
Sohwoppo's famous soda. Tho Royal
Anuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Tho football season will opon soon,
Tho players aro having thoir hair
"elougatod" and arcTgottiug in pro-po- r

trim. For uew points on how
to twist aud twirl tho ball, call at tho
Pacific Salonu, where tho latost in
sports and in lino "brands" aro al-

ways availoblo to customers,

Paddy Ryau is now Resisted by
popular William Carlislo at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and othor stimu-laut- s

furnished. Pointora fou all
sporting eveuts can bo had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Buffalo Boor has proved its im-
mense popularity at tho Uoyal, Paoi-fi- o

and Cosmopolitan Saloouo. Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotainod
tlu-r- in draft or in bottlo. Tho in-

terchangeable check syritom that has
proved Htioh n convonienco to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
rIbo iu vogue. ,

-

TWO REASONS
Why people come lone distances to buy at

Die

ZEPalaxna Grocery
REASON I- - HcoaiiM) ono customer tolls

another how much they havo savoi by
dealing at this ilvo and lot live exIablUU-mon- t.

REASON tho caving from
their grocery bill he'ps thorn to pay tho
hoiiBo rent. '

If you don't ballovo what our customor
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay eiiicl C3-ra.i- xi

HARRY OANON,
Palama Grocory. '

TEL. 7W, r)n1tn Itnilwny Depot

Merc inmis I'A'I',llMllir

B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King und Nuuann Streets.

AND- -

ar-- TELEPHONE 41)1. -- a

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort Bt., near King.

Building Lots,
Houses and Lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

ear Parties wishing to dispose of their
PrnrtrMeq. hta tnvitil in irU on n.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
(LATE V. L1C1ITIG.)

No. 22, Bcrelanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring Dlock.j

Is nrep-ire- to do First-clas- s Photo-grjphl- n

work in the Litest Siyles with
Noitn-s- s end h. The only (.'round
floor An G llory and Studio on tho i)

Corrm-- t Ltkcucjs and Good Vlowa
Taken.

None but experienced Huwulinn-Artlat- s

Employed, and no Orleivnls
KUPIHEA itMcCANDLESS.

(.!K)--tf

THOS. LINDSAY.
Jeweler.

IB PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIBSX-OIiAS- S WOBK ONLY.
WW TtnlliHrnr. Fort fU tf

P. HORN,

The. Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Plos, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

overy day.

Frosh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood-- ,
lawn Cream in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e ConfectloDerj.
(180-- tf

IF YOUR ccr?Se&u

Horse or Dog
I&5 S3J CK

Call on A. R. ROWAT. D V. J.
flifl Olllxo (Unit Hlnl.ln.. r

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remond his Plumbing !!rutn-H- i. from

King Btreot to the premium on

Hotel Street
Kormnrly occupied hy .,- -,

'IV '..fl..

NOTIOE.

SUDS0R1JJER8 ARE RE8PK0TFULLV
all t ubi rlptlons are pay-abl- o

strictly in advance by the monthquarter or year
F, r TEBTA.' f W.n.cr.i,


